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NO NEW SI10PS FOR CHEYENNE

i

Etorj IctiTed, but Union Paoiflo Offloieli

lay Nothiig ii Doiig.

MAY BUILD NEW POWER PLANT ONLY

Pome Rpoaomr Mir Be Eapeefeo' lr a
Ckuct la Kaalpmeat, feat So

General A11rtlo ta
Llkrlr.

A report came from Cheyenne Sunday
that the Union Pacific Is planning to

and Improve Its shops at that place.
The plan, aa reported, contemplated the
erection of several new buildings. Includ-

ing a wheel foundrjr. blast furnace and car
works.

Superintendent McKeen of the inotlTe
power and machlnerr department of the
Vnlon Pacific, waa shown the report and

asked concerning it. He asld:
"I do not know of any new plan to en-

large the Cheyenne abops. If the com-

pany baa any auoh plan It la newa to ins.
However, aa a matter of fact, there waa a
plan aome years ago to Increase the faclll-tle- a

out there and It Is likely that this may

be done In the future, but there Is no def-

inite plan to be put Into execution that I
know anything about."

From the ofllce of President Burt a sim-

ilar atatement waa obtained. Mr. McKeen's
statement that such a more had been con-

templated aome years ago was confirmed,

but that it would be put into operation any
time soon was doubted. "It Is certain that
the company la doing nothing with that
now," was said.

According to Mr. McKeen the old plan,
which may yet be carried out, contem-
plated an extension of 150 feet to the
Cheyenne machine shops, a new power

house and a coach shop. It was the Idea
to Install all these without the erection of
any entirely new buildings, since the com-

pany la well equipped with buildings there
and it seema that necessary additions to
the facilities could be made without put-

ting up any more structures.
It has been estimated that the company

eould realise a saving In expenses of $15,-0- 00

a year by the' Installation of a new
power plant alone at Cheyenne, and It Is
more than probable In view of thia fact,
which aeems to have commended itself to
the officials of the Union Paoiflo, such an
Improvement will be made In the near
future. The need of a coach shop there Is
also said to be keenly felt.

Asked If the present labor troubles had
any part In deterring the company from
tha execution of any such plans aa these
an official eald:

TJone whatever. It there was any Im-

mediate likelihood of starting on this work
tha Union Pacific certainly would not
stand back because of a temporary strike
In lta shops."

Back on Train Schedule.
While all the railroads report that

their tracks, which were badly damaged
and menaced by the recent rains, some of
which are not yet out of danger, are ma-

terially Improved and the water In most
places subsiding, a new obstruction to the
thorough reparation of roadbeds haa pre-

sented Itself. It ta the scarcity of labor-
ers.

A local railroad man, whose road has
been oae of the greatest sufferers from
high water and whose tracka will require
much work before they are In anything
like normal condition, said:

"We are finding it a very severe task to
get men enough to do the work on our
roads that ought to be done at once. La-

borers art scarce and despite the fact that
our road Is paying $1.76 a day for such
work. It has been able to eecure but a
very small and Inadequate force of work-
men. Harvest being in- - progress, I fancy
other roads will find it similarly difficult
to get men to repair their tracks. If we
could get hold of large forcea and the
weather continued aa it la for four or five
days all the tracka could be put Into ex-

cellent shape."

ID. 'W. Omi.
The name must appear on eVery box of

the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- ne Tab-
lets, tha remedy that cure a cold In one
day. ii cents.

The tenth annual tournament of the Ne-

braska State Volunteer Firemen's associa-
tion will be held at Orand Island August
6, 6 and T. The citizens of that city have
contributed liberally to a fund for prizes
and the secretary assures the public, and
particularly the volunteer firemen of the
slate, that the Hat of prises, cash and In
medals has never In the history of the as-

sociation been more liberal. The leading
vent will be varloua horse races, hook

and laddsjr racea, foot races, parades, lad-
der climbing contests, coupling contests.
etc, etc Good mnslo will be In attend-
ance and Orand Island Is going to do every
thing possible to entertain the firemen of
the state and their friends.

Moaat Pelee Voleaaln Disaster sit
Krif

The Pelee volcanlo disaster Is
proving the most Interesting and strongest
drawing card Krug park haa presented to
date. The production ahowa the crater
belching forth Its sheets of flame and
rivers of molten lava, which pour down on
doomed Martinique and Into the aea, from
which tha steam arlaea and darkens ths
appalling scene. The horrors of the ter
rible catastrophe are presented vividly
enough to stir the spectator and leave no
dealre to witness an original. At I o'clock
sharp tha exhibition starta.

The next ragtime concert 1 announced
for Wednesday evening.

HEW YORK. Attn HETCRH.

Atlaatle City, Meazreal avaa Retara,
Tie, the Vskuk, fSO.TB.

July SOth and list.
August (th, 7th, Uth and 14th.

Stopovsr privileges allowed at Detroit
and Niagara Falls.
WABASH NEW CITY OFFICE. 1601 Far

nam Street. -

Park.
Mount

Special silver bake dish, $5. Sdholm.

AFRAID OF FOE WITH RAZOR

Walter Todd Aake Pellce ta Restrala
LadeU ' Wtsemaa from

Dolnsr Barm. '

. Walter Todd. 414 South Eighteenth street.
Is scared of Ladell Wiseman and wants
the police to gather the said Wiseman In
before the aald Wiseman gathers Todd to
bis fathers. Todd said that Wiseman cati.e
to his room early Monday morning
and after waking him Informed Todd thai
he bad come for the purpose ot cutting his
throat, at ths same time drawing a fierce
looking rasor, ready for action. Ths two
men grapplsd and Todd finally managed to
escape through a window, leaving Wleemas
la charge of the house. Todd doesn't know
the cause of the trouble, unless It Is that
Wleemaa la Just bloodthirsty.

If you, have no appetite for your meals
something Is wrong with your digestion,
liver or bowels. Prickly Ash Bitters cleanses
and strengthen the stomach, purifies tha
bowela and creates appetite, vigor and
cheerfulness.

Eaameled chatelaine watches. Edholm.

BUSY M0RNING FOR BERKA

Police Court Fall of People Charged
with Varleas Sorts ef

Offenaa.

The police are making an effort to rid
the town of a number of women of the
underworld and Inmates of immoral houses,
and as a consequence a number of women
and several men were fined In police court
yesterday. Some of these women. It Is
said by the police, have committed several
robberies lately, and as It Is very seldom
the victim will appear against them they
cannot be convicted. It is the Intention of
the police to force them out of the city.
Judge Berks followed up the work of the
police by fining everyone who wss brought
before him, with the exception of two M.
Robtnault, charged with being a auspicious
character, and J. W. Carroll who were dis-

charged.
Carroll waa arrested for fighting. He and

Bam HofT and a number of othera became
Involved In a fight at a saloon at Second
and Hickory atreets Sunday afternoon. Holt
and Carroll were both badly beaten. Hott
and thoce who had beat him escaped and
the Judge concluded that two black eyes
and many bruises on Carroll was sufficient
punishment.

These were fined $5 and costs: Anna
Rldgeway, Ella Oordon, Nora Smith, Lucy
Jackson, Carrie Mack, May Smith. James
Woodson, A. Llndsey, Estea Bynum, Will
Smith.

Nellie Burdett, James Burns, Qua Lln-dal- l,

William Valentine, C. Buckley, B. T.

McClusky, Charles Johnson drank too much
and were assessed $1 and costs each. Ed
Blantom had no visible means of support
and will work at the city Jail for the next
six days. Harry Oordon was fined 14, Frank
Hansen $6, Carl Bunmsn 5 and May Rose

5 for disturbing ths peace, and each will
have to pay costs. Valentine, in addition
to being drunk, wrote a check which Is

supposed to be not aa good as the paper on

which It waa written, and attompted to
cash It at several saloons.

The Best Cure tor Colds
Is Dr. King's New Discovery fpr Consump-

tion. Sure, pleasant, safe and guaranteed
to soon cure or no pay. 60c, 1.00.

The Great rarka of Colorado
Bear an Important relation to the state In

all her diversified Interests. They consti-
tute one of her chief glories. They are not,
as many suppose, small areas of level
ground closely hemmed In by neighboring
hills, and beautiful with evergreens and
flowers, but they are vast territories of
country almost as large as some states.
They contain fields, forests and plains,
where the herds of the cattlemen have
succeeded the herds of buffalo; they are
watered by creeks and rivers and contain
villages and farm houses; they have
springs and lakes, where hotels and other
places of entertainment have been built for
settlers, for tourists, hunters, campera and
othera seeking remote places of resort In
the heart of the Rocky-.mountain-

To enable persons to reach these favored
localities without unnecessary expenditure
of time or money the Union Paclflo has put
in effort verv low rates and splendid train
aervtce, three trains leaving Missouri river
dally for Denver. City ticket office, 1324

Farnam street. 'Phone 816.

Olivine and diamond combinations. Ed- -

holm.

Fast Tlsae en the Wabash.
Commencing Sunday, July 18, the St

Louis Express will leave Omaha Union sta-

tion at 6:66 p. m., arrive St. Louis 7 a. m.
Wabaah sew city office, 1601 Farnam street.

LAKE OK.ODOJI.

Oa the Milwaukee Railway.
For a short or a lone vacation this beau

tiful lake offers the most economical, yet
delightful outing that is avaiiams tor
Omaha people.

Oulcklv and easily reached from Omaha
via the Milwaukee railway, altitude al-

most 2,000 feet, air always cool and In

vigorating. A beautiful, clear, deep lake
with high shores, picturesquely timbered
with hardwood trees. Excellent fishing.
boating and bathing. Moderate-price- d, but
good hotels. This Is a list or. aavantagea
not to be equaled. Full Information cheer-

fully furbished at the Milwaukee Railway
City Office, 1604 Farnam street."

F. A. NASH. General Western Agent.

Forty Minutes Faster Time Omaha to
St. Louis Via the Wabash.

The W ABASH St. Louis Express leavea
Omaha Union station 6:68 p. ta.; arrives
St. Louie 7 a. m. WABASH NEW CITY
OFFICE, 1M1 Farnam Street

On July t5tb ths Erie Railroad will run a
special thirty-da- y exouraloo to Chautauqua
Lake. The, fare from Chicago win De only
$14.00 for the round trip. Tickets will be
good on all limited trains.

For detailed Information apply to h. i
Purdy, Traveling Fasssnger Agent. Chicago.

Chloago ticket office, 143 Clara street

Publish your legal noticea la Toe Weekly
Bee. Telephone IS8.

DIES FROM HEART FAILURE

Mrs. Aaaa Oreea Found Lifeless by
Her Huabaad aa Bte

Return.'

Mrs. Anna Oreen was found dead on the
floor of her room at 811 North Twelfth
street at 18 o'clock Sunday night by her hus
band, John Oreen, a colored musician. It Is
thought the woman died ot heart dlaeaae
and It Is likely no Inquest will be held
The body Is In charge of the coroner.

Mrs. Oreen returned to the rooming
house shortly after 11 o'clock Sunday night
and after conversing for some minutes
with other roomers went to her room.
Her husband returned home later and
found her In her street dress, lying upon
ths floor. She was then unoonsclous and
breathing heavily. Physicians were hastily
called, but life was extinct before they
arrived. She waa about 80 years of age
and leaves no children.

HAY FEVER
' and Asthma
Stay at home, work, eat, sleep and
atand exposure without suffering.
References all over the worid.
81,000 patients. Examination free
by mall. Our constitutional treat-
ment' is a lasting CURE, not
just a "relief." It is vitally differ-
ent in principle and effect from all

mokes, sprays and specifics. It
eradicates the constitutional cause
of Hay Fever and Asthma. Write
at once for ths valuable new Book
No. 75 FREE.
P. IUkolo Hates, Buffalo, N.Y.
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OUR DAVE ARRIVES AT LAST

Distinguished Stranger Come Back to
Omaha to Btpair Fsuoet.

BLISSFUL IGNORANCE ABOUT POLITICS

Will Open aa Office to Kntertala the
Faithful and Facilitate the

Distribution of Ills Cam-
paign Fund.

Congressman David H. Mercer, the Long
Delayed, has arrived In Omaha.

With Mrs. Mercer and their daughter, the
distinguished stranger came yesterday
morning.

T. W. Blackburn, local manager for the
congressman, returned Baturday from the
Black Hills and has his office draped for
the coming of his lord. The dally average
of callers has been twenty-fiv- e the same
twenty-fiv- e each day and yesterday after-
noon Mr. Mercer held a levee for the faith-
ful and incidentally for the hopeful. Mr.
Mercer says he will open an office for their
accommodation and will really remain un-

til congress reconvenes.
Monday morning shortly after his arrival

a reporter for The Bee interviewed him at
the home of his parents, 2811 Hickory
street. Interviewing; Mr. Mercer at this
particular time on any matter of real Im-
portance Is done with a gimlet and a suc-
tion bulb. He deters everything to "the
committee," and when reminded that the
committee deferred everything to him be
only answers that he has been so busy that
he "hasn't even thought of politics."

"I left Washington Friday, coming by
Way of Atlantlo City to get my wife and
daughter." he explained.

"How long are you to be hereT" was
asked.

"All summer. I'm here for the finish.
I've got blood In my eye and am feeling
healthy. I shall not return to the capital
until congress reconvenes."

"When Is the committee to meet?"
"I don't know. You see, I haven't seen

any of the committeemen yet."
"But the committee seems to be leaving

It all to you," was suggested. Mr. Mercer
smiled dreamily and answered: "Well, It's
cool, pleasant weather now and the people
are all pretty busy, so I guess there Is no
hurry."

About the Crawford System.
"What Is your preference aa to the man-

ner of nominating? The Crawford sys
tem"

"Well. I don't know that I have any
preference. I notice that LaFollete of
Wisconsin won quite a victory tor the
Crawford system the other flay and your
paper haa sometimes seemed to favor It.
But then The Bee skips around onto so
many sides of a question that there Is
nothing assured by that."

"If the Crawford system at all, would
It be plurality or majority for selection?"

"The Minnesota law makes It plurality
and the Wisconsin recommendation makea
it plurality, but while I confess that there
are some things about the system that
Btrike me favorably, I am not prepared to
apeak advisedly on any of It yet. Indeed,
I've been too busy to pay any attention
to politics. I am through now and home
to ' look after them, but this has been
the busiest session I have ever had. I
made a record In getting through my om-
nibus bill, caring for nearly 200 cities, but
I've bad hard, tedious work through the
session."

"In the event of another man being nomi-
nated what will you do?" the Interrogator
ventured to ask. Mr. Mercer appeared
stunned. .

Will Do as He Bees Fit.
"Well, now that's a contingency that I

had not even thought of," be said, with a
feeble smile. "I expect to be renominated
and with absolute certainty.
They can't possibly beat me except by
skullduggery snd chicanery. And in that
event well, I reserve the. right to do as I
see fit.

"But It won't happen. I've got too many
frlenda for that. You may have noticed a
few at the Ourley-Rosewat- er debate. That
was an eye-open- er for some people, I
guess. Why, Rosey's silly! He's silly to
get mad about that senatorial fight! I
didn't get in his way nearly as much aa he
did In mine. If I had had that Douglas
delegation I would be United States sena-
tor now. But I don't get mad because I
lost. Even-temper- Is ths only way to be.
And we are all to live some time yet.

"Now that's all I can say today. I am
going to open an office downtown and will
be glad to have you call any time. Just
yet there la nothing to give out."

Nearer St. Louis Than Before.
The Wabash St. Louis Express leaves

Omaha Union station 6:65 p. m.; arrives
St. Louis 7 a. m. WABASH NEW CITY
OFFICE, 1801 Farnam Street.

Shampooing and balrdrsssing, the, at ths
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee building. Tel. 1711

Whipped cream bowls. Edholm, Jeweler.

Men's Oxfords, $3.50
As a general rule $3.60 oxfords ars

not tha shoe a man wants
to wear. But here you find a Una
at 13.60 that combines styls, wear and
comfort. The patent calf oxford we
sold laat year gave such universal
satisfaction that we have bought ths
same quality leather In the new
styles styles that you will not find
In any other store unless you psy
(6.00 and even $8.00 for them. Your
money bsck If you not satisfied.

Droxol Shoo Co.,
Catalogue sent FREE for ths

asking,
Omaha's l'n-to-4- ate Shoe Bouse,
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Oae of the best equipped ef the Keeley system of Institutes, tfj.
enly Keeley Ieetltute In Nebraska. Cures Drunkenness. Cure
Drug User. Booklet tree. Address ail letters to 714 8. UtO,

Homo Treatment for Tobaoco Habit, cost $9
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Semi-Antiu- al

Clearing Sale
Every day we cut prices on summer goods; as the stocks

become depleted the odds and ends are placed on sale at'
the merest fraction of their worth. Hundreds of lots of
merchandise of every description are thus sold daily. The
lots are to small to advertise, because the chances are
they will not last throughout the day.

25c Wash Fabrics at 8io Yard
Tomorrow we plsce on sale our entire stock of fins Ginghams, silk-stripe-

silk Jacquards, corded, fine, plain sephyr Ginghams)
these have been selling all season as high aa 2So a '

yard, go tomorrow at , ,

15c Percales, 6hc Yard.
Our entire stock of fine douhletold lBo Percales, la

light and dark colors, 16 lnchss wide,
go tomorrow at ,

15c Hosiery 5c a Pair.
Ladles', mtssss', boys' and men's faat black and faney eolorsd

hose, all seamless, good wearing qualities, all slses, boss
that sells regular at IBo pair, clearing sale pries

75c Women's Summer Corsets. 39c
To clesr out all odd lots of women's summer corsets, we offer

an lmmenss quantity that sell regular for TSe, for 89e
thess corsets are made of fine summer netting and batiste

Sale of Wash Laces.
Immense quantities ot fins wash laces, wide and narrow widths, worth up to

16o a yard, various styles and
patterns, on
sals at lc &

15c and 25c Veiling 2c Yard.
Silk Telling In all ths latest styles, black, white and fancy

colors, plain silk nsts, chenille dots, silk embroidered,
etc, on sale at par yard

50c All Silk Chiffon. 25c a Yard.
Silk chiffon, 45 Inches wtds, In blaek, white and

all colors, regular BOo values, on sale
at per yard , ,,,, ,,,,,

Cutting Prices
Women's colonial and strap slippers In many different

patent leather, vie!. French kid, etc., goods that
have been selling for up to $3.60 a pair,
on sale at

WHEN YOU BUY A

Before
the shoe

ITon are not for FKEE but
for FINE to
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6lc

5c
39c

5c yd

Shoe

2c

Remod-
eling
department

lsath.rs, Including

1.59

paying CIIKOMOS. SCHEMES, DEALS, ETC..
QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. EQUAL IMPORTED CIGARS.
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r$1.50 White Madras

Shirts, $1.00
most favorite shirts for men this summer

SHEthe white plaited madras. They're the
neatest, coolest looking of all summer shirt

We can hardly get them fast' enough. It's a special

shipment that we ask you to view today. These are

made specially for us, of fine imported madras, soft,

light in weight, but Made in the best

manner known to shlrtmaking. They are shirts for

men and sold always for $ 1.50 and f2.00

until we brought them here to sell

at $1.00 each

How Easv
it Is to get entirely rid of these ORNKRT
LITTLiK CAIMTKI AIMS, or lliroo 'y
NERVY COCKROACHES, or these "CON.
TEMPTim.K" (that's Charley's word) lit- -

Tir.tniva l ...Ill ita nut 3iir
Death with the long spout can; cornea In 4

. . - HE.. Unl nl i.nlSizes pinin, jnc; quart, imu
60c; gallons, 90o; can free with gallons or
half gallon, and 60 extra with quart or
pint. DKL1VERKD IN CITY, SAME AS
kVKRYTHINO WE CARRY: NO EXTRA

CHARGE.
?ac Boheuster's Malt Extract No
2T.o Schllts's Malt Extract, 15c, i for .. 25c
znc x soei n man cxuhvi
26c Malt Nutrlne l?c
11.25 Vin Marlanl o
$1.00 Fenner's Kidney Cure We
tl nA Q.vln. TM . 75c

1200 Pennyroyal PIHe tU
IX&O Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe $2.25

Omana s aireni wonis .o.ov lyi iui diiiik.
&Oc Mull's Grape Tonic 30c
260 Laxacola f )c
.1 TA...ma I in ffmtnmAr l f
26c Carter's Little Liver Pills 10c

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SOIIAEFER'S :,U'"'J,
Tel. T4T. a. W. Cor. lata mm Okl.as,

"Man want but
littto hio below"

Said a morbid poet
long yaare ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that anolo nt eage

When I look at The
Bee'a great "Want
Ad" page.

fO'DRUNKARDS
DOVE CUKKneTer.ll.todr.iroy crai-l"- s

or .irons drlnlj. the fPtlte for which c.nnoj
exIM stter u.ins rem.dr. GIt.b In any llQulf
with or without Knowledge of patlenli uslcleu; 1 (

Bhamun McConn.ll Drue Co., Omaha, 'Nab.
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What's the Use of Talking
There Is plenty of beer brewed In the

United State., but there Is none that is
more palatable, purer or healthful than
that brewed by Mets. As a summer bever-
age and tonic It can't be equalled, and
weak women, as well aa men, should drink
it. For nursing mothers It Is both
strengthening and soothing. Try It!

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Telepheae 119, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt., care Neumayer
Hotel. Council Bluffs, la.

13 nyj ii y)uyj ii i

Only opportunity remaining to visit the Golden State this sum-
mer at a cost of $45 for the round trip.

Tickets on sale July 29, and from August 2 to 10. inclusive.
August 3 to 11, inclusive a special tourist sleeping car will be at--;

tached to No, 3, leaving Omaha 4:25 P. M.
cars will run through to Los Angeles via the Colorado

scenic route
reserve your berth early.

Tickets and reservations

mwm.mi
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